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TOO MANY LAWS.

Apart from lis merits, the voluuia
of mir legislation ! astounding. Up

olnrt ihi I'lHifU' CiKint Manufacturer.
Congr. and I In Mate lorloliituros
Hu'tiide some 70n0 liicmlwiw. Profes-

sor I 'I. I ln ur-..- t lru student
of ! r ;u tin ill ury uctlwty, ha lnte,l

onl that Congress and our slates an
mull) on.ii I iiiurr legislation than U

iioi.--- . In the suine p rlod by (be

tomblned Parliaments t( Great Hrit-iiln- .

Germany, Austria, Italy ami
Prntu rcprosi riling nunc than two
nnd it half times our nailoii.il (Hipuln-llnn- .

In l hi-- last session but on preood-lic-;

tin- - outiirf.ik of the present war

ill Uritixh Parliament revolved 57
legislative proposals and enacted US.

The tdxtythird Congress considered
:to.iir3 hills and Joint resolutions and

TOO.

The t Co:i;:re.s since meet
ing In IH'ccmlK'r. lias received more

lliun 21, two loglalatlve proposul. lie-- I

ween 19 and 1916. our state and

national a.ssetiihllc enacted 7S.74S

ope ht.itutcs. Forty three logisla-lur-

In ses.tlon In 191115 exceeded
Hie tveord of nny preceding year by

tar ins 16,::; biiu loss of which

were vetoed, 15.00; of which became

statute to be printed (or the enlight-

enment of lawyer and layman ujxin

Mime 3.."i00 pa-e- s.

During th past seven year the
peou'e of the fulled State have

received an averace of 11,000 now
...,m niim llin frtilff nf nrnlu

au.V not less man tiiiec--iiuitt-i-v ui m

million legislative prot8;iU. dealing

In no small part with production, dis-

tribution, finance, lu every clrcum-iMu- e

of conduct. auervlsion. unploy.

i..etit an-- orjwnlittlon.

The President thinks th.

Publish'
BRODlt. tlilof

per cent of the Progressive vote will

go to him. The total Progressive vote.... i . .! - n.. !.. tanui
something n

WlLmn'a total 1912. dl!iglllse.

tlmlerKlry
combined h
and the remaining seventy cent

' of Moose vote.

i . a
EIGHT MILLION CARTRIDGES.

the of Curranza's
upon the scouting Pershing's j

column came news from Mexico

Carrania had a store oi seven-

teen million cartirdges with whkh to

upon against

I'nited States. It is added
government cartridge fatU-rle- of

Mexico have a productive capacity of

30,000 cartridges a day.

This c:ills application

some mathematical ability. Carranza
was recognized Wilson as "first

chief of faito government" in

Mexico about or months

lie men came possession oi me
government cartridge factories. In j

months there are three hTludred

days including Sundays and nu-

merous Mexico ob-

serves. If Mexican, government's
cartridge factory had worked every

day since Carranza took it over it j

would have produced him only

nine million round:-.- . It is

thai he expended some these
in numerous skirmishes with

Villa, Zapata other "second-

ary chiefs" who resented Wilson's
choice and who lined to submit

From l ulled Slatm of

by urate of Woodu w Wilson, I)
whose grace, also, laitaiia has ex

ereiwd ter. Vlh those rU'llt
lloa American c. rtrl-Ur- lartani I

read) to turn rifles American,
also- - against American soldier, whom

Woodiow WIImiii has entered In

to Mexico.

Some of ti ha'e Win out
patient wlili complaint fiotu tier
m.mv lJ.it American ai.imunlLon ha

Iwn killing tiermaii soldiers. How

shall we regard all patent fact

that American rt I eight mil-

lion of them, at least cab it'atlon

hao been killing American soldiers?
And what s'nll we think
who g."ive theso eli,ht tuilllon cart
ridge to Mexican? And what
shall do with that when ,iiniV
nier Killln; iMH'th next Noen

her and find hi name upon

.1 i

NEW JERSEY SLACKERS.

Ko'loweJ crowd w tilth Jeered
them a "yellow-- docs." "slacker'' and
"babies" fifty of Fourth New

Jerey rcKimeni who had refused to
take oath were

street of Jersey City
a corporals Riurd with fixed bayonets
and policemen. It ha been feared

an attack would be made upon

them so the commander of the reel
asked from to seeker

police. A number were
without Those

who had were stripped at
the where they
on and had to remain there
until friend them

The action of that mob in

City ahows present day American
spirit. With all our fault, there Is

Mill a of

thirty which ui times comes to sur
face dollar-chasin- habits
of everyday life.

at tne last lime reiuiuuib
loss than two Wj The tne month wW

lion. Thirty cent of num-- ! seagon bfl

Ikt. added to in Tllere nave bc(n
still leave him far behind the, whM the forestg of

total Tatt wpr. hlirnln. nirr..per
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this time of year, but It will be weeks
at least before the woods can be

a real fire.

The successful voyage of
merchantman of the

across the the
and resourcefulness of the nation. She

a cargo of much needed
and will take back with her

metals and crude rubber in which
stand in need. The

are that she will deliver those
to her home port with aa

little trouble as she evaded I!ritinh
and came to

The full development of the Terrill
llica which now seems to

Ita rrrt:iin will ut ill fitrthm- - nilit tn

the industrial of City.

Added to tills town's now great out-

put of paper &nd woolen will

be paper, and a dozen
other products.

seems to lie backward
this year. were late
and few, the rain kept on long

after time, the annual rise
of the river came in July instead of

June and as yet we seen any
of those 8uit:i that the girls
wore last year.

'o it.

Hut, assuming that he used none
the instrumentalities design- -

of the nine million cartridges which erj lo help out the Wilson campaign
his could wheie did js an independent" organization In
he get the other eH-li- t million rounds?! which such "independent"

Jj and
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"A B. A." TRAVELERS' are AL WA YS and EVERY-WHER- E

the Id! cheque to travel with. Hotels,
drafts and checks.tourist iwenta prefer them to

aafe. Try them on your next trip.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

Tiui.tin 1 mi: m i.u r n;ii).u..n M n.

iHililii Mi I Ifitry Mm .nihau mid

liarles It Crane (old

KNOWLEDGE AND POWIH

The atliniittiiii l'it lini I'tisl
dent U lUoii reiu..rkiile knoxl

e.le and rr 'The ot

the nil. States It

'kiioos tin lads In the sltua
Hull He alone isn tuake Hie ic IHOII

Dial mil i.uiM-ii- the Inter

els
baleti-- r the I'rrsldent know

alxiut the he has
It. a he has liliu e f puMli ly

adiiillled. "ttoiu ll.is" And bit
khiile.li;e. sui li as It Is, lie has l

to hiiiiu-ir- . Thus far m find our

selirs in aciord with the
tun Tost Hut when it tomes to

lit II In at that the I'resldeiil alone
can make the which tan
loiiiu-ri- e our we

are not so sure II that
menus war. the ('resident tannot
make It. The t'oiiMllutlon of the
l ulled Stales Indices (lie .ar
power of the t

wllh the ami -- no matter
how much ktloaltsUe the I'resldeiil
ri hate-- It Is not accompanied by

the power to make war.

t'onuress, we orv will not
we wej11(lll, r Hefore iluliiK mi.

It will IrcUt Uhiii the
know ted He.

THE NEWSPAPER'S VALUE.

The of newspaper's value
much and the

has many declares the l'a
Toast Mautitacturcr.

Its value la to the owner
the escorted i but It also lis many different values
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EASTERNER FORESEES

ROCKVILLE, CONN., POSTMASTER

'BELIEVES HUGHES WILL BE

ELECTED IN TALL.

The east is going Ropublicen in the
fall and going Republican strong, be-

lieve George W. Randall, for 25

years postmaster ut Rockvllle, Conn.
Mr. and Mr Randall are visiting
w ith his uncle, George Randall, of this
city.

Charles K. Hughes will carry New-Yor-

almost without a doubt, predicts
Mr. Rundall who is a cloae observer
of political affairs, and there is a gen-

eral sentiment expressed in favor of
the court Justice through-
out the states of the Atlantic seaboard.

Postmatser Randall Is so favorably
impressed with Oregon that he may
resign his federal position and make
this state his home. He visited local
paper mills Wednesday, and today
wil' make a trip through the country.

FEW MEMBERS OF G

10 RETURN TO HOME

E. WILLIAMS DECLARES RELIEF

WORK MUST BE ORGANIZ-

ED AT ONCE.

There won't be two men of G com-

pany who will take advantage of the
war department's offer to send mar-

ried men back home.
This is the prediction of H. E. Wil-

liams, a member of the Company G

Relief Fund association and first lieu
tenant In the proposed company of vo-

lunteers to be organized here.
. Under the department's order a fam-
ily man in nhy of the companies of
guardsmen along the border will be
sent back home if he can show that
ho had one or more dependent upon
him and requests that he be allowed
to return.

"I believe that it will be necessary
for us to go ahead with the relief
work as if the department had not
issued the order,' said Lieutenant s

Saturday. "Those men will
want to stay with the company, and
we may as well go ahead raising money
for the support of their families."

He said that the association had al-

ready been called upon to aid in sev-

eral cases.

3 ATTRACTIONS AT CHAU-

TAUQUA VIE FOR HONORS.

(Continue", from Page. 1.) '

The Comus players will be the
Thursday feature at Gladstone Park,
with a popular lecture at 2 p. m. by
Dr. Ellis Purlee. The morning Forum
hour Is to consist of a lecture by Dr.
Henry Clay Kisner on "An Eagle
Feather." Dr. Rlsner Is from Nash-
ville, Tenn. Hon Henry McGinn was
to have spoken at this hour but was
forced to cancel his address at the
last moment.

EKSUPRIMC COLHT JUSTICE
HEADS 0. Caf P. COMMITTEE

' s

j

Charlt L. McNary.

t'liarles U Mc.N'.irt. elected chair-
man of the Itepiibln .hi slate central
eomiiilltee HaliinLit. is ex Justice of
the slate supreme runt Ills home
Is In Salem and he is well known
ihrouchout the atate

JUDGEIWy

CHAIRMAN OE

REPUBLICANS

" 1'HUTI.ANI). Ore. July S -- Charle
I.. McNary, of Salem, ex Justice of the
Oregon supremo ' court. Is the new
chairman of the HeiMildlcan state cen-

tral committee of niegon.
Nominated a a compromise candi-

date. Judge McN'aty uas elected on
the third ballot of a spirited race be
tween six contestants at the organiza-
tion meeting of the new committee
this afternoon.

On this ballot the last vote counted
gave him IS votes, the exact numlier
nercsxury to a choice.

He succeeds Charles II. Moorcs, of
Portland, state chairman for the last
four year. Mr. Moore declined a
nomination for

With the chairmanship settled.
D. Ituldwln, of the

stain central committee during the
last two campaign i. was nominated
and reelected by acclamation.

MUSTERR0LL0F1864

Fl E

39 OF SO MEN IN CONFEDERATE

REGIMENT, SHOT, DESERTED

OR TRANSFERRED.

, yellow and faded the
muster roll of O company, Second
Kentucky regiment, the Confederate
state of America, was found some
time ago in a bale of paper sent to
a local mi'l to lie made over into .

The roll is now in the posses-
sion of Mrs. M. C. Toban. of tills city.

The muster roll covers the period
from May I, lsi',1. to August 31. lstl.
a period, evidently, when the com-

pany saw unusually severe service.
Of the f.O names of officers anil men
on the muster roll, 39 were reported
to have been killed. Wounded, taken
sick, discharged, taken prlaoner, tie- -

sorted or transferred. Seven were
months,

more wore wounded and throe were
111. Nino deserted from the ranks.

The company was commanded by
Captain Ed. L. Siears. Two mem.

hers of the company were detailed
as haruessmakers by General Joe
Johnson. The company saw service
at Jonesboro. Chlckamauga, Dallas,
and Rosacea.

The muster roll has been cut Into
strips by the folds In the paper. The
ink is faded, but is legible.

49 SIGNED UP FOR

MEN FROM SEATTLE, PORTLAND

AND EASTERN OREGON SIGN

APPLICATIONS.

Forty nine no-- hit vo signed an ap-

plication to Join the proposed local
unit or the Fourth Oregon regiment.
Captain Martin and Lieutenants Wil
liams and Kel'y are much pleased
with the enthusiasm shown by the
young men of the county.

Including iimong the men who have
signified their willingness to Join a
company of volunteers ere many from
outside of the county. Two from Sa
attle have sent in their application,
there are one or two from Portland
and one man who will Journey nil the
way from limns to Oregon City In
case a call for volunteers Is IsBiied.

The names of those who hav'e signed
up since the last list was printed in
The Enterprise follow: Noah Ott,
R. L. Heard, P. C. Carpenter, H. W.
White, C. F. Luera, W. V. Miller, h.
n. Soloman, P. W. McDowell, L. A.
Scott, J. W. Parry, O G. Kn.-.t-t, F. A.
Fesnlor, Peter Sclnih, Mike Schuh.
John F. Koholink, Carl A. Neugebau-er- ,

K. L. Moody.

SUIT IS DISMISSED.

Circuit Judge Campbell Wednesday
signed an order dismissing a suit of
E. E. Teeple against R. L. nnd Mary
Badger. The defendants recently

to the complaint arid the
was sustained. '

EASTERN PROSPERITY IS DUE

U TO EUROPEAN Wl
Fi

The east Is morn ptvinpciiili than
I lie west, s

The itoipcrlly of I lie e.isl Is lamely
due to the stimulus nUcii In llm
Korupcan war and, many lines not
directly hciicllttod by nr unlet are
not prospcrinc.

Till protperlly I not due directly
or liidlreclly to of any kind

Neither pi i'ioi r.il nor Uepubllcau la
ceitaln of sin cess In November. In
fact, roiialilerable rp.ilhy Is riaulfeit
pollllcnlly and It I difficult to senile
opinions from easterners.

These nre the conclusions reached
by Joseph K. Hedges after a month'
trip tlirounh the east, lie relunied
to tVer;on t'lly Moudiiy, Mr. Iledite
made un effort In find out the cause
of the eastern prosperity, ruid on his
trip tliroutth the principal cities of
the east discussed the Industrial allua
Hon wllh men In all wnlki of life
Amoni; person he on war Mr. Iled-c- s

were the assistant tashler of the Hen
bontd National Hank of New York
City and llm cashier of the Rlgg
National Hunk of Wellington.

Mr. Hedges Is one of Clackamas
county- - most prominent liemocrut
He Interviewed Judco llaabroiiek of
the New York supremo court In re
I'.ard to politic In that slate. Jinl,;,
llasbroiick, who Is a lieiniM-r.it- . said
tll.it he expected New York slate to go
for Hughes In November.

Manufacturer of munitions, he de-

clared, ore rolling In Add!
Hon are being built to plant making
Kuua and slu-l'- s constantly. Shipping,
too, ha received a wonderful stimulus

It NEW HOUSES ARE BEING
BUILT NOW IN THIS CITY,

Itontinued from Page 1.)

months of this year, but a study of
the record of the water department
show that a large majority of the
connections wertt'tuade to accniumu- -

dale new families.
Improvtmcnta Are Listed.

The following summary of Improve-
ment In Oregon City now under way
or Just completed was prepared by
The (enterprise:

Mrs. Theodore W. Clark. Sixth
street, between Monroe and John Q.
Adams streets, bungalow; cost 11750.

John II. Humphry, Center, near
Ninth street, two-stor- nnd a half
residence: cot $1000.

Clark Kuge, Taylor near Ninth
street, two-ator- residence: cost $2200.

George Swafford, Ninth, flour Jack
son, two-stor- residence; cost $100.

Klmor Harris, Fourth, near Jeffer-
son street, two-stor- realdence; cost

son.

John Ktcheson. Washington, be-

tween Ptrst and Second street, one
and a half story cottage; cost $1800.

John Kgr. Ktrst und Washington
streets, story nnd a half cottage; cost

$roo.
Dr. C. A. Stuart. Washington, be-

tween Klrst and Second streets, bung-

alow; cost $1000.
George Woodward, First nnd Cen-

ter streets, story and a half cottage;
cost $1200.

E. U. I owo, Fourteenth nnd Monroe

streets, Improvements to residence;
cost $.'1111.

K. H. VanAiiken. Mountain View,
twostory residence; cost llaOO.

.Mrs. M. U. Foster. Fifth und Main

streets, Improvements to Portland
house; cost $S00.

Mrs. Mary E. Har'ow and J. W.

David. Main street, between Fifth
and Sixth streets,. Improvement to

killed during the four seven 8(ro building; cost $.100.

still

William Llghtower, Seventh street,
near Washington, Improvement to
residence; cost $:.00.

Robert Sartln, Fourteenth nnd Mon-

roe streets, bungalow; cost $11100.

E. A. llackott, Seventeenth and
Washington streets, coal bunkers and
warehouse; cost $1000.

PLACE,

IDS Ifl'll

KENT WILSON, WITH HOSPITAL

CORPS OF THinD OREGON,

WRITES HOME.

Southern Cnlifornlit and northern
Mexico is a hot mid dusty district,
find Oregon soldiers now stationed
nlong the Mexican border line. Tho
sudden chungo from tho milder Ore
gon climate Is having an effect on the
men, according to a letter from Kent
Wilson, son of Sheriff nnd Mrs. W. .f.

Wilson, who in stationed In southern
California as n member of tho hospital
corps of the Third Oregon.

"There Is no serious sickness In

camp," ho writes, "although ninny of

the men tire uueferlng with headaches,
bruises, etc. .These slight disorders
are mainly due to tho change of

and food. 'Scott.y,' the cook
G company has a badly burned arm,
due to the spilling of a bucket of boil-

ing water, otherwise I think the Ore-

gon City hoys all In fine condi-

tion.
"Yesterday the steamer I!uffalo ar-

rived In port with over 500 rofuges
from Interior Mexican towns. They
were a ragged and weary bunch of

Americans and their stories of the
thrilling escapes they had In

American soil were very Interesting.
One man told mo that In order to es-

cape death from a band of Mexicans
he compelled to hide In a cave
for four days, subsisting solely on two
cold turtles. On tho fifth day he
was able to get ahold of a mule with
which ha proceeded to Topolobampo
where he was picked up by tho

E.

and a man Willi a halt sunken hulk
wbbll inn be repaired has a fortune
within hla itrasp. Almost every line
of bimlness is pro'pcrlnii In lh r
fbs led prospirlty of the niuiillloii
mnkera. Any mini run get a Job al
tlood wane lliroiinhout llm rast.

One of the mui.l iiiiusuiiI features of
lie In Hi" east la the d

maud for apart inent house w lib It,

Mr. HiikIic bellettm. In dun In three
rausea: the desire to lite In ease
without the usual domestic task In

elilent In lit lux In a house, the dlffl
cully to servants and the
desire of every fanil'y In hat an
automobile, often Impoaiill In When the
expensce of keeplna' up a home tuusl
be taken from a paycliei k. 'They arc
billldlliu apailmelil house V. hlih are
the eiual of any hoti-l,- lie ilitlAreda

"What ymi believe would be the
condition In the east were II not for

Hie saw- his trip 'the Kuroieail " was

i

for

are

reaching

was

I

do

asked.
"That Is a difficult quest Inn (,,, soiniiensi

answer," he replied. 'It I like U"k
I ti at a married man If he would bo as
prnsiH'roiis, If he would had advanced
a far In life If he were not married
It I Impossible for it tn toll what
would have been the condition In the
east had It not been for the war.''

' I'o you believe that the prosperity
Is entirely do to the war?" was the
next question.

j

"A number of conditions bate:
brought alxiut prosperity In the east,'
he said. "Principal among these Isj
the war."

WIDE VARIETY OF SUBJECTS
BEFORE OPENING SESSION.

(Continued fruin rafia I).

Poor. Wooilburn; J. C Spencer, Salem;
II. Lester Fields, McMliinvU'e; E. lV

Hocktmrt. Slayton; W. II. Moore. Can-by- ;

W. K. F. Itrowne. ant; J. M.

Hrown. Salem; Dr. A. N. Fisher, Pa

Robert Hughes, Portland. $1100

editor of Pacific Christian Advocate;
lllrutn II. Gould. New berg; Dr. Illakn,
retired minister of Portland.

The program for today follows:
Friday, beginning ttt 8 o'clock De-

votional exercise; address, "Three
Type of Churche (a) the Federated
(b the Community, (c) the Denomlim
tlonal," Spies; address, "When
Are We Justified In Entering, and
When In Withdrawing from a Field."
C. E. Curtis; address. ' Denominational
Cooperation In Relieving the

Community." P. M. Jasper:
address, New Financial Plan."
L. C. Poor; address, "The Pastor and
the Statistical Report." I). Lester
Field; time allowed for lunch, the
program boglnlng again at 1 p. m.
with devotional exercise: address,
"The .Methodist Episcopal Church and
Juvenile Dolhpienry." E. II. I.ockhurt;
"The llllile lu the Public School." J.
IL Irvine; address, "Religious Educa-
tion of Children, " A. C. Hrackonberry ;

address, "'Equipment of tho Modern
Church," W. II. Moore; address. "Our
Responsibility In Relation to

W. It. r. Itrowne;
"The Young People of Today

nnd tho Church of Tomorrow," Wil-

liam Nlohol; address, Kp worth
League," II. C. Brewster; address,
"The Efficient Minister." J. M. Hrown.

Friday night, devoted to u study
of world problem, tho service begin-
ning at 7:30 p. m.- - Song service; un-

dress, "Tho World Situation," Frank
L. I.ovelanil, I). I).; address, "A ill

erica's Opportunity nnd Rospoiislblt
Ity," R. N. Avlson, I). D.; closing ex
erclsos, Dr. T. B. Ford.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION MEETS.

The Company G Relief association
"will meet this morning to make plans
for ruining funds to nld the families
of Oregon City guardsmen now at the

A campaign for money will
probably bo tinder way bpforc the end
of tho week or the first of next.

HEAT FLASHES,

DIZZY, NERVOUS

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her
During; Change of Life.

Richmond, Va. "After toklng
seven bottles of Lydia 1'. Pinkham's

H f:'

VepotaMo Com-
pound feel like a
new woman. I al-

ways linilaliofiiliiciie
durinif tho Chnne;ci

of I.ifo urn! was also
troubled with other
bad feelings com-
mon nt tlmt time
dizzy spells, nervous
feelinps and heat
flashes. Now I nm
in better health

than I ever was nnd recommend your
remedies to all my friends. " Mrs.LKNA
WYNN, 2812 E. 0 Street, Richmond,

While Chnngo of Life is a most crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, tho
annoying- - symptoms which uccompany
it may bo controlled, and health
restored by tho timely use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

warning symptoms are a sense
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of Impending ctil,
timidity, sounds in tho cars, palpitation
of the heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable ap-
petite, weakness and inquietude, and
dizziness.

these abnormal condition do not
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,

MEAL KITATI TRANSFERS

The follow t ii at teal e(al" lii,uf"i
ant Hied III the ulllie nf County
Ids order llediliail r'tlila)

Joaeoh A i" and IHII'lle ln
In Manila lUlle), lu.'al aire nf sim

'lions and 5. township 3 south, lausu
I wt at , ihmi

i William alter I'niteit in Ci.mk P.

jZihiln:, a .'ill aire of land In sinIIou
II, township 3 soulli, rsnse I i.l,

'and also III aettloii'll. township .1

si hi lb, runi.e weal 1 0

Anna and laiwla llelgelsoii In llll' )

Ilolgnrsoii, laud hi seillmi loan
tttli 4 south, raiire I east; I0

tiller HelKersoli III jtla ilfir.
sou, 13 aires nf aiillun 3d, Inwrublii
I soulli, range I fusl, lp

Illley llelni-rso- In Anna llelgersoii.
IH sues of seel loll 3)1, Inwiiablp I

soulli, riinge I eal, 1 10.

Nellie II. and lam Is lliinluer In
Anna M McNeatnn, to arra nf s

Hon :i. :'H, township 3 soulli, ran.!
I eusl, fid

(Irena M. Maf In frd and l.uclieU
Pree.n. Iota 6, I. 7, N, IiIin k l'-0-. Otr
gun City, II.

I'red and I. m lnda Preese In (Irelll
M May. lots A. . T, X. IdiH k t.MI. lire- -

gou cit: ii.
Charles T. T.xi.e In II A Mink-ler- .

lot 7 In hlntk ll.Ort-rto- City; II.
I. et tie 11. TiM.e mid Clmrlea U

Totxn tn II A Mmklir. lot 5 of ld.sk
i:o, Oregon CHv; II

II. K and Kiln T Nohe In M H.

Savage, northwest ipialler nf I lie
a .... .1tpiarirr ui .uon 1 1. io-- b-

I

Va.'

For

ship I soulli, range cnt, $10.
Cue A. and l.llllail I', Mi Ivenna In

James P. Kelly, land In George Cur-rin-

D. I.. C, township 3 soulli. Mima
I east; $10

M. 8. Dibble et al tn Mat Park,
land lu set Hon 20, township soulli,
range 4 east; $10.

Prank C Gnaner and Ml rile Gaer
In Thomas Crowley, northeast tjunr-te-

nf the southeast quarter of aoctlnti
'.'0, township a range 3 east,
$100. Mil

The fo'lowlng real estate transfers
were filed lu the office of County Re-

corder Dediiian on Monday;
lleujiiuiln F. and Maud Forrester

to John W, W. Robernoii and Ida M

Robinson, lot Orchard Hollies In
section K2, township 2 south, range I

east; III).
A. Vesler and Anna Vesler In Nicho-

las Gruhlch, 10 ai res of Gb-- Home
tracts, eep Creek Junction, 9 10.

The following real estate transfers
were filed on Saturday:

Melt lu l.i.Roy Shanklnnd to Dennis
and Sadie It. Kenny. 10 acres lo W'll

Ham N. Wade I). U ('. lu township 3

adlnu; II. "U,M- - f""!!" east;

Henry

'The

"Tho

border.

normal

Such

soulli

C. . an I Edn.i Irvine tot Amanda
Rexford. bind In sections j mid Iti,

township south, range 1 east; f.tOti.

Jacob and Greta. Paul tot II. J,
llriienlng. acres of Jl. L. C. nf 8. H.

White and wife In township 3 south,
range east; III).

J. K. Short to Lew E. Wallace. To

acre of William Rttasel I). L. C. town-
ship 4 south, range 2 east; $i).
If. I. Patterson and Alice E. Patter

son to J. M. and Nora A. Ileckart. land
In Clack. .mas county: I'O.

II. C. Wade and Louisa J. Wade to
S. t). Dillmnn, html In Clackamas
county; $ti.

Henry C. and Ijiulsn J. Wade to
Andrew C. and A. J. KtduIJofer, S3.1S
acres of section 15, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $10.

Francis K. Vaster to Nolla Grav
Wreiin, all or lot 8 In block 31, Glad-
stone; $10.

MurselM 8. and Voslu May fro
sen to Nollii Gray Wreiin, lot 7 of
block 31. Gladstone; $10.

Andrew C. and Veronica Kelnhofer
to Henry C. nnd Louisa J. Wade, to
acres of section 31. township 3 4011th,
range 2 ea:it; $10. ,

Theresa Kelnhofer to Henry C. and
Louisa J. Wade. fit!. 1 2 acre of sec-
tion 32. towiiidilp 3 south, range !
oast; $10.

William J. and Nancy I., Ciiuiiuluits
to A. W. Storm, 40 acres of section
2:'. township 2 Hoiilh,' rani:e 2 east;
$10..

Tho foMowlng real entitle transfer
were filed lu tho office of County He.
corder Dedmiin Tuesday:

LoiiIhu ,M. and Gertrude Lyons
('rowan to Nils Nelaon llolleii, all of
lot i In block 7, Alder Crest Acres:
$lillO.

A. and Anna Voider to Nichols
Gruhlch, 10 acres or Gordon Glen
Home Traction, Deep Crook Junction:
$10.

Ilonjainlu F. ami Maude Forrester
In John W. and Ida M. Robinson, lot

-'. Orchard Homos lu auction 32, town-
ship 2 south, range 4 east; $10,

The following teal estate transfers
were filed III the officii of County
Recorder Dcdmnn Wednesday;

Frank Plymplon und Lousotta
Plympion to .1. W. mid Helen M." Hon. ,
nett, land In Thomas Walorbuiy D,

C township 3 south, range 3 east;
110-

Theresa Kelnhoror to Henry C. nnd
Louisa .1. Wade, fill. 12 acres id section
.'12, township' 3 soulli, range 2 east:
$10.

Mursellls S. and Voslu May Crosscil
to Nollii Gray W'ronn, all of lot 7 In
block 31, Gladstone; $10,

C II. and Maggie I loss to tho count v
of etiickiimiis, hind In secllnn 31.
township 3 south, range 1 mint; $1,

.1. S. McKlnney nnd Clara McKln-ne-
to ,1. W. und Maty E. Evans. (1

acres of section 1, township 4 south,
range eusl; $000.

Albln and Anna Erlolmon
Clackamas county, land lu him IIoii 31,
35. township 3 soulli, range 1 east;
$1.00.

Grant. N. and Hoi tin linker to
Tliaddiios and Louisa Stafford, hind
in Mlnlhorti Addition to dly nf Port-
land; $sno.

Cyrus R. and Sarali Arnett to Fan-
nie S. Knminerer, lot fl of block 2,
Duorst's Addition to Mllwmiklo: $1.

When You Have a Cold. -
Give It nttenllon, avoid exposure bo

regular nnd careful of your dint, uIbo
commenco taking Dr. King's Now

It contains Pino Tar, Anti-
septic Oils nnd Ilalsams. Is slightly
laxatlvol Dr. King's New Discovery
eases your cough, soothes your throat
and bronchial tubes, chocks your cold,
starts to clear your head. In a short
time you know your cold Is better. Its
the standard family cough syrup In
use over 40 years, (kit a bottle at
once. Keep It in tho house as a cold
Insurnnce. 8old at your druggist.

(Adv.)


